NIMROD OF TIMBER RIDGE CDX

Red Male
Whelped: August 27, 1971
Breeder(s): Patricia & James Hillyard

Owned by:
Janet Marshall
San Leandro, CA

Reyas Ringer
Aust. Ch. Elfield's Golden Fleece, CD
Aust. Ch. Reyas Regalia

Elfield's Flight Master, CD
Elfield's Ringmaster
Aust. Ch. Elfield's Glad Tidings, CD
Aust. Ch. Nivek Byelanka, CD

Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel
Am. Can. Ch. Deucalion of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. She-Za–Ne of Rancho Gabriel

Ch. Rachel of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Moselle of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Garsova Ivanova of Alpine